Standard Process of Iowa & Missouri presents:

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Dr. Freddie Ulan’s

Dr. Freddie Ulan’s

NUTRITION RESPONSE TESTING®

NUTRITION
RESPONSE
TESTING®

September 15-16, 2018
Saturday 8:30—5:30 (Lunch included)
Sunday 8:30 –12:30 (Breakfast included)
Registration begins at 8:00 am

Iowa Events Center

730 Third Street, Des Moines, IA 50309
SEMINAR FEES:

Healthcare Professionals
$99 by September 8 / $150 after September 8
Staff / Spouse / Student
$75 by September 8 / $100 after September 8

Seminar & Workshop

To register by phone, contact Susan: 314-449-5338
Online registration: www.spofiamo.com
OR

Mail payment and this form to:
Standard Process of Iowa & Missouri, Inc.
16024 Manchester Rd., Ste. 200
Ellisville, MO 63011

with Sarah Outlaw, MH, MSACN

Make check payable to:
Standard Process of Iowa & Missouri, Inc.
Name:
Billing

Address:

State:

Zip:

Phone:
□ MC □ VISA □ Discover □ AmEx

Card #:
Exp:

Sec. Code #:

Total:
Check #:
Signature:
Email:
CANCELLATION POLICY
Full refund given with notice by Friday, September 7.
No shows will be charged.

16024 Manchester Rd., Ste 200
Ellisville, MO 63011

Credit Card:

September 15-16, 2018
Nutrition Response Testing®
Presented by: Sarah Outlaw, MH, MSACN

City:

September 15-16, 2018
Des Moines, IA
Lunch Included

Proven to Get Better and
More Consistent Results
with Your Patients
12 CEU’s applied for DC’s through NYCC

Nutrition Response Testing®
Discover this proven system of nutrition evaluation
that contains the keys to success...
Some of the BENEFITS of this hands-on workshop are:
 Easy to learn and apply immediately in your current practice.
 Improve your clinical precision with less products and better results.
 Identify the 5 key resistance factors that can help you solve the toughest cases.
 Prioritize treatment; increase patient compliance, reproducible results.
 Quickly locate core health issues.
 Detect and resolve blocks to healing.

Here’s what
doctors are saying
about this course!
“Nutrition Response Testing® helped me launch a nutrition practice eight years ago and continues to be a
mainstay of my practice. I enthusiastically recommend
this seminar to anyone who is interested in starting a
nutrition practice.”
-Robert Baritz, DC, Brockton, MA
“Implementing Nutrition Response Testing® into my
practice has increased my abilities as a healer dramatically! Learning this technique has been the best decision I have made for my practice and my patients.”
-David DeRosa, DC, Wallingford, CT
“I feel that I don’t chase symptoms, I ask the body what
it needs and it tells me. Don’t guess—I know!”
-Margie Sears, DC, Calverton, Long Island

Your Teacher: Sarah Outlaw, MH, MSACN
Sarah Outlaw, MH, MSACN began studying Dr. Ulan’s Nutrition Response Testing® in 2014 because of her own personal
health success with Nutrition Response Testing®, and her
desire to help others in the same way. In just a few years she built up a booming
practice and now sees close to 250 nutrition patients per week between her
Cherry Hill, NJ and Des Moines, IA practices. The practices are both referralbased, all cash practices and continue to grow through the utilization of the
clinical and management skills she learned through Ulan Nutritional Systems.
Sarah teaches the Basic Nutrition Response Testing seminars to fellow practitioners, traveling across the country to further her mission; helping other practitioners
achieve the same clinical and financial success that she now enjoys. Her passion
is to help people achieve optimum health without the use of drugs or surgery so
that they can be free to become the best versions of themselves

“Continuing education credit (CE) is administered by
New York Chiropractic College (NYCC)” License Renewal:
While applications relating to credit hours for license renewal
in selected states have been executed for these programs, it
remains attendees’ responsibility to contact the state
board(s) from whom they seek continuing education credits
for purposes of ensuring said board(s) approve both venue
and content as they relate to any seminar/course/lecture/
webinar /online presentation (event). Neither a speaker’s or
exhibitor’s presence at said event, nor product mention or
display, shall in any way constitute NYCC endorsement.
NYCC’s role is strictly limited to processing, submitting, and
archiving program documents on behalf of course sponsors.

REGISTER TODAY!
Nutrition Response Testing is a Trademark of
Dr. Freddie Ulan and is used with his permission.

